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FastCash fjkqfjka ik;a
,kavka l%slT ieKfl<sfha

2009 l%slê ieKfl<sfha Y+r;d l=i,dk oskQ rdclShfhda 

Royal College OBA-UK team was crowned Champions of the Festival of
Cricket tournament 2009 and received the 'OBA Challenge Trophy'

whilst, Thurstan OBA-UK, were the runners-up.

miq.sh ui tkï 2009 cQ,s 12 fjks
osk uyd ì%;dkHfha oelsh yels
oejeka;u Y%S,dxlsl W;aijh f,i
ye|skaúh yels l%slÜ ieKfl<sh
meje;aúK' W;=re ,kavkfha úkaÉ-
fuda ys,a l%slÜ iudchg wh;a N+ñfha
mej;s fuu w,xlD; uyd ieKfl<s
hg uyd ì%;dkHfha oifoiska meñKs
Y%S,dxlfhda 5000 la muK iyNd.s
jQy' tys úfYaIdx.h jkafka tlai;a
rdcOdksfha fjik Y%S ,dxlsl ck
iuQyhf.a Y%S,xld mdie,aj, wdos
YsIH ix.ï ksfhdackh lrk l%slÜ
lKavdhï 24 la Y+r;d l=i,dkh
i|yd ;rÕ jeoSuhs' 

fuu l%slÜ ieKfl<s N+ñfha
tla úfYaI;ajhla jQfha Y%S,xldfõ
ckm%sh tfukau m%ùk l%slÜ l%Svl
ik;a chiQrsh meñK isàuhs' Tyq
úfYaIfhka f.kajk ,oafoa ,kavk
fha m%Odk uqo,a yqjudre wdh;khla
jk mdiaÜ lEIa iud.u úisks' ik;a
oel .kakg ,eîu;a" Tyq iu.
PdhdrEm j,g fmkS isàug;a" ik;a
f.a iure w;aik ,nd.ekaug;a
l%slÜ rislfhda fkdkj;ajd tosk
ieKfl<s N+ñfha jQ mdiaÜ lEIa
wdh;kfha l=áh fj; wdy'  

m%èk ckm%sh ms;slre ik;a chiQrsh uy;d" tlai;a rdcOdksfha Y%S,xld uyfldu-

idrsia .re ksyd,a chisxy uy;d iy mdiaê lEIa wdh;kfha wòm;s 

uhsla l=la uy;d l%slê ieKfl<s N+âfha mdiaê lEIa l=åh ;=<

Mike Fernando picked to
play for England Seniors

Mike Fernando ( 62), who
plays cricket for Letchworth
GCCC & Henlow C.C. at
week ends & for the Herts
Seniors during the week  is
being  picked to play for
England Seniors against the
touring Australian Seniors
in Sheffield on the 16Th
Aug.2009.  

He tops the bowling aver-
age of the country. In fact
mike is the first Asian and Sri
Lankan to play for Eng land
Seniors since the inception of
Senior Cricket in 2003. 

His Club says this: 
Mike Fernando is always to

be seen bowling in the nets
before each match practising
his wily medium paced away
swing and off-cutters and is an
inspiration to us all.

This season Mike has taken
more wickets, more economi-
cally than any other bowler in
the 19 counties in the Spitfire
National 60+ Championship.
He has taken 13 wickets at an
average of 11.92, has a strike
rate of 1 wicket every 16 balls
and has taken 45% of the
team's wickets in the matches
he has played.
Therefore he has been chosen

to play for the Spitfire
National 60+ team against the
Australians 60+ at Sheffield

on Sunday August 16th.  Congratulations
Mike !  We wish you all the best. 

Though his colleagues call him Mike, he
is Sunil to the Sri Lankan community in
the UK, fondly called “ Sunna” by his
friends. As well as a gifted cricketer, Sunil
is a popular musician and an excellent gui-
tarist who enthralls fans of all ages. 

Mike (Sunil ) Fernando( Sunna)

mdiaÜlEIa wdh;kfha wêm;s uhsla l=la uy;d
mejiQfha ish wdh;kfha uQ,sl;ajfhka ik;af.a meñ
KSu taldldrS núka hq;= l%slÜ iekfl<shg m%dKh
yd w,xldrhla tla l< nj;a meñK isá risl
ck;dj bka wm%udK m%fudaohg m;ajQ nj;ah' 


